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I, TNTRODIICTION

1. fn accord.ance with General Assembly resolution 35/85 ot 31 December 1980, the
Secretary-General continued to render such assistance as could be mobilized within
the United l,lations system to help the Government of L€banon in its reconstruction
and developr4ent p1als, and caI1ed upon specialized agencies and other bodies

^r 
'J-hF llni+ar d=+innc cwq+Frl +^ in+nneirrr +heir efforts in that field. An account

of thc progrcss achieved is given in tho present report,

]I . GNNERAL SITUATION

2. The back€lround of the lebanese crisis and of the United Nations decision
to give special assistance for the reconstruction and development of Lebanon
has been descrjbed in previous reports, !/ The period under review marked a

deterioration in thp political and security situation prevailirfl jn Lebanon.
Beginrring in April 1981, there vas an increase in incidents of violence a1l-
over the country and an exchange of fire invotving various arned factions ' the
Lebanese armed forces and the Arab Deterrent Force. Between the months of
A;ri1 and June the town of Zahle and its surroundings as well as various parts
of Beirut c€me under heavy fire from artillerlr and automatic weapons ' Movement
between different parts of Beirut became difficult as a result of sniper fire.
Beirut Tnternational Airport had to remain cfosed for 21 days. At the sane
time, there was an intensification of military activity in and around southern
Lebanon, including bombardrent by air and from land and sea by Israeli forces
in -f l-r rirel \alf nf .r.,lv lqAl . .lhis nA,rspd thF destruction of bTidges
along the coastal road and in the interior of the region and ertensive damage
to the oil refinprv al. T.ahreni nr 'i7.r,r'lw Tc?'aeli ajrcraft attaeked sOne

localities in Beirut. Following the adoption of Security Council
resolution )+90 (1981) a cease-fire came into effect on alr luty and has remained
in force.

3. A new Government was formed under Chafic aI \^lazzan on 25 october 1980. The

Governrnent has set as its first tasks the restoration of ]aw and order in the
country and the pronotion of national conciliation. In these tasks, the Governrnent
is being aided by a concil-iation conrni.ttee established by the League of Arab
States, consisting of the Foreign Ministers of Lebanon ' Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and
the Syrian Arab Republic and the Secretary-General of the l,eague ' The efforts
of the concil-iation com-mittee hetpFd to bring about the cessation of the fighting
irl zahle and they are continuing with a vier'r to promoting an over-all political
s ettlement in the country.

l/ See in particular the reports of the Secretary-General on assistance for
the r&onstruction and deveropment of LetJanon (A/35/99 and 4/35/381 and corr'r
a]]c1 I ).
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I1I. RI;CO|ITRIJCTIOIi TiIIIJ Dr,VllLOPi,trttT

l+. In l.977 the Government of Lebanon drew up a rdajor procranrrle for the
r:constrLcL ion, ir':roverenl. ilno extenrion of essenl ial eeuipment ano inslallarions,
inclurling the harbour 

' the airport and the road netvork, vhich had been cresbroyedduring earlier r,rarfare and disturbances, The cost ot the prosranme was estiniatedeL acrrotjr1t-1:- ," rillio-l a'.i.l Lras exl'ected !c be conDlcteO vir.,,in -:ve r ai, .-verrs. -n r.qo, kce:.ins i" view in"-"."ii"rt". =.".J ;;-;;;.;;i;; ".0 ""1 o"'r"j,nof funds encl other necessary resources, the Government approved a more linited
12-rronl-\ Dror'-afit-:e cosLing aprroxi.-ateIy.,:JOO lr.i11ion, ln boLh oropratll.es, s;ecialatteniion -'ras pairr to southern L.ranon because of tire abject po.rerty there andthe rlestruction and damage r,ihich it is stil1 suffering "i u,-ui"il'tf ccntinuedfighting in ancl around the region. Details of the prograrmes were set out inthe Drevious relort to the General Asserably on the subject (L/35/38r and corr.f and2) dated. 3 october 19BO and in an earlier report (t/Z57Sp) d"i.i' io-r,errru"yv r98o.

5, The e'/ents described abcve ha.re had an adverse effect on the econouy, have
slor,red dor,rn work on various projects and have set L,ack further the prospect ofnaking a start on a full-fleclged reconstruction and development ptogt^'nru. rn thepublic sector, the rnain impecliment is the lack of funds and other resou-l.ces, a
situa.bion accentuated by the fact that disturbed security condi.tions inhibit thecol-lcction of government revenues anrl, ui}ctoubtedly, also the delviery of aicL
pledged by friencLll- countries. fn the private sector, whi.Le so1re investnent inindustry and agriculture has taken pl-ac-, the investor strff prefers to put
inoney in the safer sectors of trade or reaf estate.

6. rn an address to the Econornic and sociar councir on 2)+ A'ril 19g1-
I r. .lohatlcc ALal Iah, Pres ident of Lhe Counci_I for jeve_taj t-rent and Reconsr,r-.,c,-.ron,
the organization responsible for planning and undertakin6 the reconstructfon and
cleveloprnent of the country said that the objectives of the progranrle vere to
respond to the ir:rnediate needs of the countrJ.; to advance otr to.jo" projects deemedvitaf to the national econom]r; and to stinulabe activi.ties in the p"i'atu sectoy. 2f

T. In exllaining the strat€Cy of development r,rhich the Gover rent of Lebanon
had adonted in the circu,rstances, he said:

"Our priorities are conditioned by the possible rather than by that
r.rhich is nerely desira-ble. rie must begin the task of rebuilling uhere vecan, not perhans r"rhere 1,re should begin. This principle involves the
Seographlcal area vhere the reconstruction should take place. It also invofvesa reafistic consideration of our r:esource6, both human and material. Thus,our strategy rnust take into account the capacitles of our institutions. I.re
nust rebuilci nor.r, hovever T{e nay, and feave the more gradual task ofinstitutional developrLent and adnin i str:at ii.re reforl1 for a more stable time.tr

B. The Governnent is hor,rever not cblivious of the need f.r 't -nr,-tenn .,1annin6
and, as previously reported, (A/35/3gr 

"n'.r. 
corr.i J,,J';.. ;;;.;;;-r"r"J irl, 

"tits request the United i{aticns Developnrent prograrune is financing a project
under r,rhich a nL1mber of experts r,rif1 aclvise and assist the Council for Derr,.r ^nin-.r

2/ afr;.;a1 Fo^^rA- ^r +-,-- -_ -he _:conoric ano ijoc:al
l.,leetings, {Jth ne

Couneil " 198.I, P.Lenaxy
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and Reconstruction in continuously updating and reassessing the reconstruction
prograrutre in the 1i ght of Long-range development obj ectives €nd in the forn0ulation
of sectoral and national policies within the framework of long-tern planning.
This TechnicaL Sr4port Group will a]-so proride on-the-Job training for appropriate
Lebanese governnent personnel. In tbe preparatory phase of its work, the Technical
Support Group has carried out a prelix0inary review of the reconstfuction progralrune
and studies rel-ating to the objectives of the plogrs.nme.

IV, THE ECONOI\,IY

9, At the beginning of 19Bl-, the l€banese econor\y was geared to meet the
relative r0onentun it had gathered. during the years 19?9 and 1980. Furthermore,
the situation prevailing in the region, particularly after the outbreak of war
between lraq and the Islamic Republic of lran, caused a massive j.n fl-ux of Arab
capital into Beirut, stiroulating corDmercial- and benking activity' Despite an
increase in the nininum capital requirement for nelr bsnks from 15 rnill-ion to
50 million Lebanese pounas (LL), the number of banks rose to BB at the beginnin8
of 1981, as ccmpared with B0 in ].975. In the s ane period, the vollnne of private
deposits rose from LL 8 biLlion to LL 2\ billion; ad.vanc es to the private sector
frorn LL 5.7 to LL 16 nillion.

10. The cor:ntryts gold and foreign exchange reserves at the end of 1980 amount ed-

to LL 7 biUion, with gol-d value d at the conventional price ot $\2-22 per ouncel
at the current price of gold these reserves would be very nuch higher. At the
conventional valuation ' the reserves corered. at the end of 19BO about 9\ per cent
of money s upply ( cuffency in circulation plus denrand deposits in Lebanese pormds)'

11. Statistics provided. by the Beirut Port Authority show that between January
and l{ay 1981, 879 ships ca11ed at Beirut, unload.ed about 900'000 tons end took on

about 1?5,OO0 tons of cargo, The val-ue of exports during these five mont hs

smount ed to over LI, 2 bil-Lion, an increase of 35 per cent corrpared to the
eonespond.ing period of 1!80. However, customs receipts in the first six months
of the year amormt ed. to only LI 212 nillion as against Lf 350 nillion for the
corresponding period of 1980. This fall of 32 tr)er cent in the custons receipts
is elplained. by the great intensity of the activities of il1ega1 ports in various
parts of the coultry.

;12, The year 19BO closed rith a record bal ance-of-payment s surplus, arnounting to
over LL 3 billion. The surpLus was d.ue nostly to capital movements ' grants and
especialty to rern:ittances nade by Lebsnese living abroad. fhe pu':Iic d.ebt ' at
approxirnat e1y LL )+ bilIion, is low in comparison with that of many other countries,
and in refation to Lebanon's balance-of-paynents suplus on foreign exchange

13. The budget for 19Bl- estinates government receipts at LL 3 bi1lion (excluding
relief and reconstruction aid received. from abroad) ' expenditure at over
LL I.\ billion, and a deficit of approxinately LL I biLlion. This cornpares with
a deficit of Lf 56? mill-ion frt' l:9'l.7. It is estinated that the deficit vi1l
increase to LL 1.1+ bitlion in 1983, owing partly to the Government I s inability to
co]lect revenues in fr.:11.
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14. While exact figures axe not avai]-able, the annual aate of inflation during
1980-198f was estinated at 23 per cent. The value of the l,eba,nese lounds in terms
of the dollar fe11 by nearly 29 per cent in the first six months of 1981" but
this reflected the rise of the doll-ar in relation to a1l- other currencies rather
Lhan a'r intrinsic weakenind of I ehancqp .rFran^v

15. The situation with regard to manpower renains difficult. I',learly 200,000
Leba.'rese skilled vorkers are in the region of the Gu1 f StaLes and in foreiqn
courtries. lforeover, 18,000 persons fron 53 different countries were issued
perrnits to work in lebanon. The actual number of foreign workers is substantial-ly
larger as many persons are working there ldthor,.t authorization.

V. ROIE AI{D ACfTVTT]ES OF THE UNTTID NATIO}IS SYSTEII

16. In response to General- Assembfy resolution 3518,, in uhich the Assembly
ca-L.Led upon specialized agencies, organs and other bodies of the United Nations
system to intensif! their efforts to assist the Government of Lebanon in its
reconstruction and develoFrnent plans and in their irnplementation, many speeialized
agencies adopted. resolutions to the same effect. Despite vorsened- conditions in
Lebalon durj.ng the period under revier', various agencies and organs of the United
Nations system represented in Lebanon were able to continue and indeed intensify
their aetivities. It should be nentioned that tholrg,h the disturbances caused
considerable dsmage and disruption of normal life, the call for outsid.e relief
assistance vas not comparabJ-e to what had been needed in the period before 19?7
and. again in f978. In Maif 1981, the Covernment addressed the United lrlations
Co-ordinator of Assistance for the Reconstruction and Developnent of Lebanon,
requesting various articles and corurodities to raeet the needs of 25,000 fanili.es
affected in varj or.rs parts of the cormbry by th- everrts of April and May 1981. The
Director-General of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
was qui ck in responding to the request and the required quantities of cereals,
cooking oi1 and canned meat were mad.e available to the High Rel-ief Connittee in
April 1981. To ensure pronpt deIivery, the quantities required. uere borroved from
I,tror1d Food Prograrune stocks in the country.

A. United llarions DeveloDment Proera-flme

1?. The principal mode of United Nations technical assistance to Lebanon, as to
other developing countries, is the L[\DP indicative planninq figure (TPF). The
UNDP is : inancing and. monitoring practically afl the technical assistarce proJects
carried out in Lebenon by the various executing agencies, including the tr{orld
Health organization (iVHO), the United. Nations Educational, Scientific and Cul-tural
Organization (U\IESCO), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United llations
(tr'Ao), United l{ations Industrie.l Development Organization (UVfnO), tfre
fnternational Labour Organisation (IT,0), and the International Civil Aviation
Organization (rCAO). The year f98]-/ L7BZ marks the end of the I917-I9BL cycle of
progranrning ancl the beginning of the third cycle. The IPF for Lebanon fo} the
1977-1981 cycle vas $tO miffion, to which vas added $a.fl+ rnittion canied over
from the prerrj ous cycIe. The 1977-1981 cycle began vith the drafting of an inforrnal
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me di l:m-t ern progranme but its inplementation vas prevented by the disturbarces
that broke out in 1978. Instead., UNDP had to continue extensive eme"gency relief
operations throughout 19?8 and 19?9. Programming began again in April 19'19 aJ]d-

has proceeded. since then at an increasing pace.

18, By }4arch 1981, the total UNDP connitments reached sn amor.rnt of $13.6 million,
of which q,9.7 mrffion is intended to be spent in the course of the present cycle
(though it may not prove possible to spend the lrhole amount by June 1982) and
the ba-1ance of $3.8 nil-lion to be spent in 1982, 1983 and 1981+.

Ig. fhe highest percentage of resoutces (33 p.r cent) connitted' in the current
IPF cycle has been allocated to the reconstruction and development of the courtryrs
agai cu1t ule becanrse of the far:-reaching socio-economic inpact of this sector'
p arti c ul-arly in preventing excessive rnigration of the rural population to urban
areas and the resuftsnt creation of poverty belts aror.:nd cities with their volatile
arrd underemployed- urban poor.

20. The next largest recipient of UNDP technical assistance is the heal.th sector.
The nost inportant project in this sector is the National We-ste Maaagement Plan'
vhich inr,rcLves me dirln- ald l-ong-term planning as ve1I as a study of iunediate
improvement s in the existing vaste disposal systen. A notevorbhy feature of this
proJect is that in view of the cuffent scarcity of quali fied government personnel'
the Government have nortrinate d. a private Lebanese firm as its counteaparts to the
Unitecl Nations experts.

?I. Education is obviously an important concern of the Government inasmuch as

the civit strife of f97r, 1976 and 19?8 caused a drain of trained national
specialists indispensable for the reconsttuction of the country. 0n the other
hand, it is considered. essential to enable the countryrs youth to gain professional
qualifications to give them access to the diellity of work at a tine when there is
an obvi ous need. for the rebrri.Iding of morale in the cor.urt ry. About 20. b per cent
of the IPtr' resou?ces are connitted. to education, at the r:niversit:y'' technical
and vocational fevels.

?2 sr\ma 15.B npr ..pnt nf ihF, TPF is bpinp r:i.i1ized in the tralsport and
cornmrxri c ation s sector on projects in the areas of civil aviation' roads and
teleconnr:nic ations , all of then paral-lel vith lalge xeconstruction investments
to be undertaten by the Government.

23. It can be seen from the foregoing that about 9? per cent of the UND?

progranmabLe 197?-1981 IPF resources (includins overprograrDming ) are concentrated
on a limited nunber of key d.evelopment sectors' nanely, agricu.Itu"e ' health,
education, transport and conmunications.

il|. ft should be noted' however' that two import ant preparatory proiects have
been progranmed: LEB/80/005, Technical support group (TsG) preparatory
activities (PA)" srd LEB/80/003, Assistance to Industry Institute. The former'
ful"ly explained. in the previous rcport (A/35/381 and Colr.1 and. 2, annex II,
paras. ?-33), is in the sector of "General- development issues, policy and
planning" and is preparatory ta a large-sca.le proJect for the third cycle'
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It is evi dently of primary importance, in view of the countryts arnbitious
prograrnne of reconstruction and long-term development. The project of assistance
to the _I4d.uqtry Institute is preparatory to a lalge-scale proJeet for the Third
Cycl-e Couhtry Progrenne and is directed towards establishment of a system of
technical assistsnce to the industria]- sector.

25. It is, perhaps, of iaterest to show the expend.iture figures from the IP!' for
the first four years of the 1977-1981 cycle, which are as fol,lows:

Year

ub dol-l-ars

1977 1978 1979

475,4r7 327,r$o

1980

r,905 ,730r?R qqo

26. At the end of l{arch 1981, aJI expenditure figure of over $! million was
foreseen by the ulvDP office in Beirut. However, the recurrence of civil strife
in April and May t9B1 ffi11 no doubt have a negative effect on the implementation
of projects in 198f, and may bring the anourt of e)q)enttiture d.okrr to some
$US 4 nillion

27. Th€se figures show that despite the situation of relative unyest Lebanon
experienced in 1980, and given Joint efforts by the Government, UNDP end its
executing agencies' the cormtryrs capacity for absorption of united. ltrations
technieaL assistance is quite considerable.

28. In April 1981, the nesident Representative subnitted. to the Council for
Development and Reconstruction (CDR) a note on the count ry progranme for the
third progra"ruring cycle of UNDP, The note is intended to serve as a basis for
a discussion vith the Government leading to the el-aboration of a fornal d.raft
country pro grarme document, Taking into account the most wgent proJects for
vhich united. Nations assistance vould be deemed essential by the Governnent, the
not6 envisions UNDP inputs of sonewhat over $22 ni]-lion betl^'een 1982 and 1986.

29, It should be noted that owing to the lack of the requisite statisticaL
data eolcerning Lebanon, the UNDP Governing Council vas not in a'losition at its
session in Jrne 1981-, to d,ecide on the country's third cycle IpF, However, it
adopted a decision (81/18) in vhich j.t eq)ressed the conrriction that rrrrl-ess a
concerted. e ffort vas undertaken to 3ssist Lebanon in overcorning its current
di fficulties, the adverse effect on its fu-t,ur-e d.evelopment cou-l-d cause serious
p"oblens in the region'. rt d.ecided to defei the deier'nination of an iflustrative
IPtr' for Lebanon to tbe next segsion of the Board, and to consider the question
at that time "as a natter of priority and with a view to increasing UNDp
assistancel'.

30. The proposed progranme for the nert cycle (1982-1986) will nainly encompass
the continuation of the priority paoJects und.er the seconrl cycle anal a few neu
projects, most of which are already subrnitted a!ld. fomufate d,

31. As vi1I be noted from the following, the proJects concern the rnain econonic
sectors: agriculture o industry, education, transport and cornrnr:nications,
econornic pfarning and infrastructure.
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32, The following are the main proJects proposeal for inclusion under the third
IPF cycle:

(a) New projects:

{i I t.iaha?ql iarral nnroni icclac h^ri^a' an^ hl6hhihdxent issues, policy and planning

LEB/80/00? - Technical sr4rport arrd. training in agri cultural snd
r" FAl da!'a i ^nh4nt planning. The UNDP contribution is $1,562,270.

. The irnplenentation of the proJect constitutes the condition
sine qua non for the establishnent of a medilm-term progra.rnne for
the.-reconstruction end developrnent of agricriftu-re. The proJ ect
is considered. important by the Ministry of Agri culture and CDI.

( ii ) Agricu].tua.e, forestr-,\r and fisheries

LEB/81/00? - Developnent of eninal procluction. The UNDP contribution
is $993,?90.

Preparatory assistance is effected.. Proj ect doculoent to be -
re fomulated in connexion vith International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD) proJect "nehabilitation of dairy cent"es in
Akkar and. Hernel regions ard. tr'AO fi:nds in trust proJ ect re-equipnent
of rnilk eoLlection anal transfornation centres in Abd6. (Xquipnent
to be supptied IISAID).

(iii ) Industry

LEB/77 / o?f - Industrial Infornation Centre. UNDP contribution is
$300, ooo.

This proJect is to be revised upon the conpletion of tEB/80/003 (PA),
and probably to be inplement ed. on fPF fimds reserved for the
forthconing l-arge-s cale LEB/80/003 - fnd.ustry Institute.

(1V,, -[dUCa! 10n

tt"rrr*- Training in agricultural mechanization. UNDP contribution
is $Too,0o0.

FroJect docuaent to be re foflnul at e d. snd linked. to LEB/TB/j1? -
Development of anina] production.

Tr-e.ininc in r'1)bli.' d.ebts and treasury. UNDP contlibution is $500,0001

This project is consid.ered. inportant by the Ministry of Finance
and CDR.

Assistance in the area of hostelry. UNDP contribution is $200,000'

The idea of this proJect emanat ed. from the MinistrS' of Tourism.
Pri.ority to be decided upon by CDR.
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(b) Extension of on-going prejects

(i ) General developnent issues, IqL!IX jg1-!,!949!!8

LnB/80/005 - Technicar Support Group in llatters of Reconstruction and
Developnent. uNDP contribution is $r,?39,000 plus $U5,0o0 cost-sharing'

The project began with a preparatory assistance proJect in
November l,9BO under which consultants undertook rnissions in
Beirut in order to tachle the proJect and prepare the plan of action
and the lrog"anme for the implementation of the proJect' So far'
four consultants have visited the country. These consultants have
made nany contacts L'ith several government departments concerned
and have prepared notes and reports on their nissions.

In rriew of the nature of tbe proJect, United ltrotions and nultilateral
and bilateral assistance progra.nnes showed specia-l interest in
participating in this l-arge-scale proiect' The Europeen Econonic
Conurission has afready e)q)ressed to CDR and to UNDP its villingness
to provid.e two hi gh-level experts for a nrinimum of one year to Join
the TSG proJect. The WorJ'd Bank is also vilJ'ing to reactivate its
reconstruction loan agreement and has shorred special interest in
the proiect. fn l-980 the world Bark offered cDR its a.ssistance in
identifying the priority areas on r^rhi ch it would appear most
appropriate to concentlate at the current stage.

(ii) AgricuLture

LEB/79/OL5 - Development of apiculture (Bee-keeping). tll\IDP contribution
is :!385,000" of which $a3o,ooo is forescen for the 1982-1985 cvcle.

t rrf, rnoustry

LEB/80/oo3 .- Industry Institute, UNDP contribution is llt.5 niffion.

Project is to start as soon as possible.

(iv) Tl'ansport and corurunications

LIB/?B/001 - Roads rehabilitation. UNDP contribution is $1 mi11ion.

This proJect is considered essential by the Government.

LEB/'17 /037 - Establ-ishrnent of teleconmunicat ions training progra.nme.
UNDP contribution is $I mifl"ion,

IEB/17/oza - Civif Aviation Safety and operations. UlilDP contribution is
irZ ml-LIaOn.
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This projecL is considererl essential by CDR. Assessnent of
cor-rnt,erpart absorption capacity and indispensable prior oblisation.
of the Government now being carr:ied out,

(v) Health

LEB/77/O33 - llationai vaste management plan. UIIDP contribution is
.t,.
.t a m1 Ltlon.

This lroject is corisi.xered essential by CDR.

LTB/77/n2- .. r'rl-rIic heatJ-r tst^nra+^rv <a.zices. UlrDp contribution is
{r-L mllIl on.

(vi ) I,lducation

T'EB/77 /O02 - Relauching and development of technical and vocational
training. LINDF contribution is $t miIlion.

The project is progressing. fhe Directorate-General , Technical
ard \/ocational Training, is stron6ly in favour of its extensio-.

InB/19/OII - Development of vocational training of youth and adults.
Lflnp contribution is i5OO,OOO.

To be extended if results of the ongoing projects prove successful,

IFB/79 / Ol.2 - Assistance to the Lebanese University _ creation of thefacufty of engineering. phase rr. uNDp contribution is $1 niuion.
CDB considers lt important to include a L{{Dp-financed second phasein the country progralnme.

B. United Nations Childlen's Fund

33. As in the past' uNrcEF directed its assistance to the promotion of basic
services through a rnu-lti di sciplinary approach, in order to attain an opt ima]- rateof deLivery of services to chiLdren ald nothers in an integrated way, frimarilyin.the fields of health, child nutrition, safe drinking-waier supply; 

-fanir-y 
andchild welfare, formal and non-formal education, and services for women.

3\. The uNrcEF progranne for 1980-1982 consists in assistance to two medirm-tena
prograrnmes in Lebanon €nd a three-year progranne of services for palestinian
children and mothers.

Basic services rmits

35. . During 1979-f980, UNICEF co-operated with the office
(OSDJ in establishing basic services rxrits in seven areas,cafls for the opening of such units in 12 nev areas.

of Social Devel-opnent
The established plan
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36. gn assessment of the ongoing activiti.es indicated the slo\,r rate at which the
units vere developing, because of the continuing political unrest and 1tnited
inplementatiott 

""1ru,"ity 
at various ]'evels. For these reasons' efforts in f98I

will be directed tortards strengthening an ct r4rgrading the l:nit activ-ities - This
wil,l- include pre- and in-service training of personnel and the strengthening of
implementation capacity in general.

37. In ad.dition to the above, UNICEF tras been engaged. L'ith the Ministry of
Education since early in 1980 in introducing pre-vocational subJects at the
prinary and i.nternediate levels for the r:s e of in-school and' out-of-school- youth
and in upgrading pre-primary education in public schools. Progress to date in
this area has been satisfactory and very pronising.

34. Under the Sasic Services Prograrrne, UNICEF is also supporting a number of
refevant activities mainly directeat tovard.s manpotter development '

Chi].d.-care services proi ect

3r. This project, which vas started in 1978 with a grant of :ijUS 3,481,101.38 frorn
a private source (the late llrs. Sarah Grelak), is directed tovards children d.eprived
of a norl4al famil)' life, includ.ing orphaned and handicapped children and socia.l

)+0. In 1981" as in 1980, the focus has been on meeting the individ.ual needs of the
residential institutions throngh the fomutation of two-year plans for the
develol)ment and "eorientation of their prograr,me activities.

hf. In 1981, a suxvey r.ras carried out of a1l- institutions and private
orplanizations delivering fanily and corurlunity-inte8rat ed services to childTen
deprived of a norrnal fanily life. A project has been prepared to assist these
pilot endeavours and- expand their services.

aa' Furthernore" uith regard to the fornulation of a national strategy of child-
care setvices in Lebanon, activities in 1!81 are focused on collecting the necessary
docu.mentation and preparing guidelines for the conceptual frameworh of the
SIrategy.

!3,. In f982, a r.rorkshop r,rifl be organized grouping official-s frorn the public
sector and representatives of the private sector to d.iscuss and finalize the
guidelines.

Servicee for Palestinian children and mothers in Lebanon

44. U$ICllF has allocated from its general resources the a.biounl of C210,000 to
assist Palestinian children and nothers in Lebanon in the fo]_lowins fields:

health: nurs ing/r.i d-wi f€ry education in
ilmunization cam.paigns r,rith the co-operation
and UlInIlA (1i11,900); preventive and curative
strengthening hospital services ($Z9,ZOO) ;

Beirut, Saida and Tire (j22,000);
of the Pafestine Red Crescent Society
services, health ed.uc at i on,



Educatlon (non--fornal ) ;
introduction oI new alre

pre-vocatlonal training for women
skius (aj\\, 5oo ) ;
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nerr and supporting existing
camps and surrounding vicinities

and girls and

and services

I'ani ly and chifdren weffare: establishin3
kindergartens and nurseries in the refur,:ee
(i,l+5,900) i

Pro.ject supFort cornmunicalion; creating avareness of needs
relatlng to nother and child l^'elfat:e (tj5,OOO).

Pro.l ect in soulhern Lebanon

l+5. UItrICEI' is also unde"taking the execution of a large-scate reconstruction
project in southern Lebanon, which is d.escribed in section VI B belolr.

C . I^lorld. Food Progranme

l+6. Continuation of aid from the World tr'ood progrannne (lmp) is still fully
Justified. This aid has on a number of occasions played an inportant rol-e in
helping the victirns of the civif disturbances in l-981.

47. 0n l+ I'Iay l-981 the Director' General of the Food. arrd Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations (tr'AO ) authorized. a grant of L,500 roi].l_ion tons of wheat flour,
125 nil]-i.on tons of vegetabl-e oil and 30 million tons of canned. meat for a totaL
cost to IIFP of $US 850,000, to be distributed free of chaxge to 25,OOO displaced
families (125,OOO persons). One third cf the quantity uas distributed to the
ZahLe area.. one third to the Beirut area, and one third to southern Lebanon.

l+8. llFP is also participating in the reviva-l of sericulture in Lebanon. During
five years it vil1 provide food connodities to the sil-k office to be distributed to
the rearers to encouraEte them to plant mulberry trees in order to increase the
production of silk cocoons. The number of beneficiaries for l-98f vill be 5"OOO
persons and. they r,riLJ. receive 35 llil1i.on tonnes of food. The tctal cost of the
proJect for five years is estiuated at $Us 1,\80,000.

49. A food.-f or-developrnent project concerning the Lebanese mountain areas is to
be resumed. this year. Reactj.vation of the project was approved on pZ June I9B1
after a hal-t of approximately three years. It witl provid.e the authorities
concerned (the Green Pl-an directorate) with IO,2B5 miltion tcns of focd eonnodities.
for t,,ro years (tota]. cost: $5r3oo,ooo), to be distributecl to the farners who will
inplement schemes to build access roads. retainins wa1ls and concrete and earthern
reservoirs.

50. In view of the cuf'rent econollic and sociat problems, great value is placed on
the I{FP proJect of food aid to children and. vu]nerab.le groups and to youths
enroLfed in the various types and 1eve1s of acadsnic and social- institutions,
Three types of benefici.aries are receiving lltr'P aid in 1981: boarding institutions
and day-care centres (20,L50 beneficiaries); prinary, public and semi-publie school--
children {6,000 beneficiaries) of canteen feed.ing; mothers (8,000 beneficiaries) and
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infants and pre. school.-chilciren (t6,OOO
of food- cornnodities r.ri1l be distributed
continue in 1982 and the total cost for

beneTlcrartPS./. /\oouL J_UOJ r..lJ]"ron LOns
oy rne f no or _Lyo_l. nl s nroJ ecr rr'l _Ll_

uwu Jcdl > rr '- | 1\r+v J )we.

lJ. Ot'f tce ol the United IaLions l-.ifh Co; rnjssioner for Refu,,ees

51. In addition to its traditional activities of protection and assistance to
xefugees under its r4and,ate and Dursuant to relevant resolutions of the General
Assenbly and its lll:recutive Corrrittee, the Office of the United i{ations lligh
Cotttnissioner for nefugees (UilUCR) has undertaken, since 1976- specia1 humanitarian
ta-sks in Lebanon eor rrhich its O.Cfice has larLicu.lar cxDertise. ihosc assisred by
these special nrogr:txrnes are l)ersons disnlace.'L l,rithin cheir olrn counLry. -DurinC Lhe
period 1976..1!80, nore than !j5.5 irillion was spent by UIIUCR in the irnplenentation
of energency relief and rehabilitation projects in Lebanon.

52, In 1980 it was estii:rated that 3OO,O0O to )+OO,OOO needy persons vere still-
displaced in Lebanonj of vhou about half were frou southern Lebanon. Since
Aprif f9B1 these nu,nbers have increased folloving the outbreak of violence in
Beirut, Zs.hle, and southern Lebanon. The aii[ of the UI]HCR progranme is to
encourade the return of these displaced persons r"o their villa5es of oriJin and r-o
facifitate their settlerirent through economic and social projects,

51. F.r tha I at I a- h,?r of 1481 ,^n ;nrr^rt.Ani. ]1p^iF.f i e rrnr'ler nnnei,leration bub
not yet ap?roved. by the llinh Cornmissioner. It concerns a nedico-social centre for
displaced and needy lersons in Ras Iil liabeh, vhich \,ras one of the most affected
districts (in rrescern Beirut buL close Lo the 'r1.reen line!' separating che easte-rn
and r'restern sicles of Beirut) durini Lhe recent t-i,;htinT and wlLere r.rany disllaced
persons from southern Lebanon have been fivinC since 1978.

n. International Labaur organisation

)1. Because of the current situationn the International La.bour Organisation (ILO)
has not had a full opportunity to assist Lebanon in the r'ajor fiekls of its needs:
promotion of nanpolrer and developnent of technical eclucation and vocational
traininn- i.everthelesq TLO has naintained a cerrFin lr.vpl .rT A{.tivifv in aici of
the reconstruction and devefoplent of Lebanon with various projects and
consultancy assiSru-ents. The ILO has noL rrrplenented any nerr pr.ojecLs during lp8l ,
and those begun in the nast (vocaLional Lrajninl for youbh and adults. naliona-L
social security fund. tecltnical education anft vocaLional training, in co..operaLion
with UI{XSCO ) .3/continue to be in operation.

55" At the current stage, the coverrurent and ILO authorities feel that it is of
prir ary inportance to the loverD;rent reconsrruclion anrl LlevelopllenL plan to assess
Lhe future manpolrer requirer.Lents in order to adjusL the tcnfo\,rer d enan.l anL supply.

t See A/3>/Jd] ancl Corr.l and 2, annex I, pp. !-10.
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i this resard, discussions have been in pro"ress for a ferr nonths" between ILO and
tr:rs Goverff'rent witir regard to studies) surveys and field- projects in r,he sectors of
,-:1lfoyment ( establi shnent of empfoynent offices, enployment promotj.cn in urban
"eci,ors), of r.1anT'or--r (nonuJation and .tan1)o\,rer llenning, labour force survey and
fabour market, r'rigration survey), of \.rorhers r education, and of rural, technology
(establishrnent of centres ).

I. Food- and Aqricultu{-e_ Orqani zation of the United tlations

56- The loocl and Agriculture Organization of the United idations (I'AO) projects
cover four rajor sectors: aninal Drod.uction I traininA of cadres for 50 enGineers
a-ncl technicians; investnent projects ( hydro-agricultural projects, a6,ricu1tura1
nar.l,etint.:, sericulture); production of cereal seeds_ oleicufture, bee-kecpin- and
nurselles . r+/

57. On6oing FAO activities are spreacl over 20 projects of sr,rafl or rrediu.r.L scale
r"ith the object.jve of reactivaling the various sectors of Lebanese a1_riculture
through technj.cal assistance ?rojects aclapted to the absorption capacity of the
clifferent national institutions concerned.

Progranme I'oreseen expenditures
( ub clo-L-Lars ,l

I. IAO/LTTIDP programme

A. nngoin4/aplroved proj ect s

n Pr^^ iF^1-< ,lh.'lar h?ahr?^ri^-

or approval

II. FAO Technicaf Co-operation ?rografime

A - Onnn i n,- /annrn1rFri hr^ ia.+c
Pl VJLLUJ

R Pr"^ iF.1- rrnder rrerrra+ian

III. FAO Trust Fund. Project

Srrrnl rr af faF+ i l i raF

TOTAL

LT 'r ooA nnn I ,312,500

- 1 ,000 , 000

110,000

100 ,000

1

2-46.qao 2.412,5C0

and 2, annex I, pp. 10-13,

/...
-4-/ For background details , see A/35/3dI and Corx"I
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58, IAO projects could be groupecl under the follorrinf tnain topics:
(a) PlanninA for the Juture: seven projects

The Lrast irnportant project in this field (LrB/79/013) is ir. comilreilcns]ve
study for thL reconstruction ancl deve] onrnenL of the a:rrjcultural scctor_
which r"ras funded by ur\iDP and f inalized late in 1980. TIle study 'i1.1 ser-re as
guid-e for a1l' further projects in the field of agricufture. Trie *ain outputof the project is a long.'tern strategy and policy for afrricuftural
development a proposal for': the :reorganization of adr,rini strat ion, and a
roediun-term prograrune for developnent and reconstruction.

The other six projects rel-ate to the preparation of feaslbifity studiesfor investment pr-ojects in the fields of hydro-agr i cul Lure (hj11 , La.:cs
da.ms.) acrr.cultural narl(eting (uholesale narket), modernization and
dec ent"ali zation of l,rheat storaaie capacity, and produetion of silk.
(b) Transfer of science ancl technol-ogy: five projects

_ .The nain project in this category provides 50 fellolrships in sorre
20 disciprines. Four other lrojects i'rave as their objective to der.onstrate
technical innovations for the i.provernent of yielcls in the fietds of cereal
seed production, olive production, greenhouses and bee-keeping. Loca1lyproduced nachinery and equipment axe used as i-luch as possible for theapplication of these innovations.

(c.) Rglqqqching of animal- production

This project concerns the import of col.,s o the establishment of milk
centres, the provision and production of vaccines at a Beirut farns
laboratory, the strengthening of aniraal bealth services in a1r veterinary
centres in Lebanon, and rehabilitation of artificial insernination servtcesin four regional centres: northern Lebanon (Abdeh), Bekaa (i{ernel)" iriount
Lebanon (!aabd.at), anc] southern Lebanon (saiaa). -

c. United l{ations lducational. Scientific and
Cultural Orf,ani zaL ion

59. ltrot'ithstand ing the civil <i.isturbance in the past years and in 1901, the unitedi{ations nd'ucational, scientific and cufturar organizatitn (u}rEsco) has responded
expeditiously to the requests forn rated. by the Goverrrent of Lebanon. sor:ie ofthe projects have been inet uncler the Ullnsco regurar progranne, others by draning
upon the financial assistance of UIIDP, The secretaria-t has afso canvassed certain
Arab fund-s as possible sources of extrabudgetary financing.

60. Assistance to T,ebanon in the field of eclucation has been considerabry
increased. as a result of the return to Beirut of the regional office for educationin the Arab States. In viev of the special role this office is able to !tay, Ut,trlSCO
headquarters has made great efforts to stTengthen its staff ith specialists
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covering various fields: educationaf plannin4, ad,,rini stration, the economics of
'education school buildings. equipment, curriculum design, evaluation, non-forn0a1
educaLion, pooular educar,ion, and technical and vocat,iona.l traininr:.

bl. In co.-operation rrith Lhe re[ional office, the Government has already identified
as an ar.ea for priority action the Ceneral re-,equippin6 of the physics, chemistry
and na,tural sciences laboratories in public secondary schooJs and institutions of
furLher education, includin3 training courses for those teaching these subjects.
The total cost of the project is $f3,2OO"OOO, pa.rt of vhich is met from a loan
granted to Lebanon by the Isfanic Development Bank. UIT]ESCO undertook the
inplenentalion of the project laLe in .19B0.

62. Authorities have assigned top priority to technical- training with a view to
r^st.nrirjT +hA naf.r.,-r'l, ^f Lechnical and vocationat cnhn^1c Th.ic n.l.inritrr hAs hFpnrrrrr ljr fvr fwJ
substantiated by exceptional budgetary al-locations from the Goverrment.

63. The project of resumption and transformation of techical education is carried
aut by UITESCO in close co-operation with TLO and is tied to a $6.6 million loan from
the tiorfd Bank for re-equipping technical and vocational training institutions. A
budget of $l nil-tion vas allocated to finance the provision of ?2 experts and.
consultant man/months, plus a training scheme for 100 man/months and the purchase
of $2O"OOO worth of equipment.

b4. High prjorir,y "as aLso g-iven by the GovernrenL to strenglhening the faculty of
engineer-ing i^nd to lr..inin;, vichin the proTrosed deFcrtl ent, the professional
staff needed to apply the national devel-opment poticy. Besides pl+ nan/ronths for
expert--cons u-Itant services and fO nan/ncnths for training, U1',IESCo has allocated
:if00 ,000 for equipilent.

65. fn addition to all these projects, which began in 1980, UNESCO has answered.
several requests fron the Government under the participation progrsrnne for the
training abroad of Lebanese stud.ents and for consultants to advise the Govern&ent
in certain priority fiefds of reconstTuction and developnrent,

66. lloreover, UI\IESCO has stud.ied the possibility of installing a netvork of
regional centres for ecological information, and for the promotion of cultural
activities (tr5,OOO for the publication of a book on traditional architeeture) and
protection far archaelo€lical sites.

H. llorlct Health Orqani zation

67. Close technical co-operation lras maintained among the llorld Health
Organization (V.iHo), the Itinistry of Health" and the Council for Development and
Reconstruction (CDR), as well as with United Nations and national agencies. IIowever,
fu11 asslstance to the l"finistry of llealth in its restructuring was hampered. since
the recruitnent of suitable personnel had to be postponed untif circurnstances vould
allor'r the l,tinistry to be fully otrerational. The sane difficulty llas also
an.^,.nlaFA,r f^p +ha -r^ia.fc in ihp rta!'pt^nnah+ of a Ns.tionaf Public Health
Laboratory. I,fevertheless supolies and equiptenL have been provided, as well as
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felLowships ($181 ,554). The WflO fellowship progra me has been very substantial
in this regaad (25 fellowships a year at a cost of $265,)+OO for 1980-1981).

68. Impo"t ant progress was also made by the National l,Iaste l{anagement Plan
project funded by UNDP (['i2,150,580), which has succeeded in fol]-owing the
esta.blished schedule of its work p1an. fts main obJective is to improve the
sanitary conditions of the country, rnainly by p"eventing alegradation af the
environment through appropriate sewerage, El]d. st ormwat er anti solid waste systems.
The project is also exarnining the econouic feasibility of the use of heat energy
generated by solid waste incineration to meet some of the industrial energy
needs. 0n the othet: hand, IrrHO vi11 assist the Government in preparing legislation
for water pollution and quality control, as well- as for the establishment of aI
anlzi }^nm6n+ d l ----^1.

69. The re is an urgent need. for the strengthening of the ldinistry of Health arld
of governmental health services, and fo" their reorganization, restructuring and
reorientation towards integrated health care, vith strong emphasis on preventive
ard promot ional activities.

70, The main probl-em posed to public health activities remains the insufficient
number of public health personnel. fn this regard, nanponer development must be
geared to actual needs, within the framework of a com?rehensive national health
policy and pfan.

71, Ir'IHO places great importance on health care problems in Lebanon. ft has
assigned frorn its regular budget $91+)+,500 for the biennium 1980-19B1 , for the
reorganization and development of hea.l-th services in Lebanon. fhis includes
rehabilitation, supplies and equipment to strengthen hospital and heafth services,
identification of priority health needs, epideciologic al- surveiflance, disease
control , and emergency services.

L World Bank

72. During 1981 no new loan agreenents vere contracted between the World Bank and
the Government of Lebanon. The actlvities of the World Bank uere linited. to
ongoi.ng 1oans, r,rhich were already contracted and which conqerned. the following
sectors:

\ 4., forr renaot -Lj.l]atlon;

(b) TeJ. econmunic at ion rehabilitation;

(c) hlat er supply ard sanitation rehabilitation;

(a) Rehabilitation of technical ed.ucation and vocational training;

(e) Transport and conmunication I
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rura^l development , industrial(f) other studies; urban reconstruction,
estates , and public transportation.

73. The fo1Ior^ring is the list of the active l^lorld Bank loans:

(") loan No. Bff LE ( nrnendnent ) - Educaticn oroiect cir'nrd dn l2ror an amorrnt or $6.5 rni'1ion (rhe rirst loan "jl.3i3ii"l;""lfH3u':"tt 
rrTv 

'-977?l Januar.- 1973. )

.r,^^ (bi. Loan No. QU+ LE (Anendnent ) - ttigtrway project for an amount of
$33 rnillion (The first loan agreement was Jign.a on 21 Novembe r 1973.)

(") loan No. fl+?6 LE - Reconstruction project, signdd on 1"2 July ISTT foran anount of $50 miltion, divided over four 
"ornionents:

(i) Port rehabilitation (part A of the project)
(ii) Tel-econmuni.cat ion rehabilitation (Ilart B of the project) ,

(iii) l{ater suppty and sanitation rehabilitation (part C of the project)
(iv; Other studies (part o of the project): urban reconstruction, rural-devefopment, industriaf estates, public transportatio' o, oih". studies,and unallocated funds.

7\. In July Ig77 the Worl-d Bank decided to assist the post civil \,rar
reconstruction efforts r,rith a loan of $50 million (1oan No. 1)+?6 LE). Durlng thecivil war of 1975-7976, tseirut, along with severa]- other cities and vi1lages, were
|1$1.3rru"t.a.. There vas extensive danage " estimated at Tough1y $2 biUion to,9J or-L-Llon. -Lne country,5 production capacity vas reduced by sone LO to 50 per centat the end ot f9T6 in comparison with the end. of l9?)+.

75' There was a need to restore a minimuni 1eve1 of key public services to ar-rowfor the restlnption of the regional rote of Lebanon as a service centre for the
I{i ddl,e East. The Governnent of Lebanon gave top priority to facilitating therecovery of the private sector. The reconstruction project of the World Bankincluded rehalilitation and restoration of the port of Beirut ancl of the
t el-ecomuni cat ions systen to pre_war levels,

f6. gr9 project lras also designed to rehabifitate the water supply and sanitaryfacilities of Beirut in order to ease the situation. studies vere to be carriedout with a vieir to accelerating the preparation of fut ure projects for urbanreconstruction and regional development. ffrey included a programme for urbanrecolrstruction and regional development, with sites and services for low_cost
housi.ng, industriaL decentralization, integrated. ru!€r dever-opment in the poorest
regions of l,ebanon and a mass transit project,
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77 , Loan ido .

grace, at 8.2
suspended and
re.lates to the

1\75 fn is for a period of 17 years with th"ee and a half years of
per cent per annu;. This loan agr:eement (of $50 mi1lion) was

is now under consideration for reactivation since this project
CDR plans for reconstruction and the infrastTucture parl: '

VI. SOUTHERN INBANON

78" Previous reports have oL"tlined Lhe abject poverty of the southern region
in the past and the damage suffered as a result of war. fn this respect ' the
situation has not changed since 1980. No naj or reconstruction and development is
feasible in the current circumstances. The area continues to suffer from vater
and electricity shortages, inadequate cornmunications, and backward-ness in many

social and economic sectors, Continuous air attacks and shellings cause frequent
disruption of daily l-ife and provoke temporary displacement of people frorn ttreir
homes to safer areas. lntensified bombardment fron the air, sea and land in the
month of July 1981 resulted in the destruction of the bTidges in the region
and in heavy d.anage to the Zahrani oi1 refinery and' other installations'

79, On the vhoJe, in spite of the continuing insecurity and inadequate livinq
conditions, the inhabitants have made great efforts to restore nornal conditions
to the extent possible an,1 to maintain econornic activity" Emergency repairs
were irnme di at ely carried out on the destroyed blidges and traffic was quickly
restored along detours arld nakeishift passages. The Government is placing an

order j.n the United Kingdcn cf Great Britain and llorthern Ireland for the supply
of permanent bridges. The UNICEF progranme, d-eseribed below, was also unaffected
ln any maj o|way by the trouble in July and the vork schedule is being
maintained. One result of the troubles in Beirut " Zahl'e and. other parts of the
country vas that people I'/ho had earl-ier fled to Beirut, Saida and other places
returned to the relative safety of their old homes. The presence of the
united Nations Interim lorce in Lebanon has brought a considelable measure of
Eecurity to the area of operations and through its humanitarian offices at the
battafion leve1 " it has helped the people concerned to lead a more or less
nornal life.

A. United Nations fnterim Force in l'g.banon

BO. The UniLed Nations Interim Force in Lebanon (UNIFIL) continues to play an

inportant rofe in southern l,eba"Tlon. Its humanit arian activities' undertaken at
th- vil-Lage level , concern health pronotion, water distribution, assistance in
repairing houses and school buildings, restoring smal]. roads, and trying to
bTing the viltages back as much as possible to no"nal 1ife. In this regard,
the hlmanitarian officers try to assist each village in accordance "ith its
needs and request s ,

81. As in the past, UNIFIL personnel cr Lebanese civilians wounded in the area
as a resu.l-t of shetfins or accidents 'were evacuated by UNIIIL helicopter to the
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hospital at llaquoura (there were 55 medical evacuations, \7 ot them by heficopterard eignL oy ambulance).

82' rn conjunction vith the battalionsr medicar centrese and in the absence ot'other facifities" the hospital also continued to treat the 1ocal population asrequired. Since the t,eginning of the year, tne out_patient clinic has had atota.l of !,OBL patients - 3,oTo UNTFIL personnel and 2,Ol)+ Lebanese civifians.In the same neriod, the hospital adinitt;d ana treatea fae p.ti".rt" _-i?[ ulrrrrr,personnel and 148 lebanese civilians. - The surgical unit of the hospital" 1n itstuo operational theatres, performed 269 operations _ 189 cases of ,'i.ro, 
"r"guryand B0 cases of najor surgery. ,A total of f ,l+)+q X-ray examinations r,re re performed.The hospital dentist treated t,643 patients.

B3' During the period under review, uNrFIl, medica-r personnef intensified contactsv'ith the Lebanese authorities, in connexion 
"iin ootn the upgrading of medicalservices for the population in the area and the use of hospitals in Tyre andSaida for the refer"al of civilian cases.

B[. A lebanese engineering company, l3O strong, has been stationed at Arzun and
-t.=. Yo''li"g on improving existing buildingls .nd-itr" construction of shelters. rtwrl-L also undett ake projects fo]' the benefj.t of the civilian popu-lation in thearea of operation. A lebanese neoical team of nine, lecr by a dcctor, has jointedthe staff of the T,ibnin hospital.

1:" 9" the other hand, UNIFIL gives ii;s full co_operation to UNICEF acti.vitiesfor the rehabilitation of the drin\i1g r"/at er supply and of school and hospitalsdispens.ary buildings, and to other United ttacioi" or volunt aay agencies (theYoung l'lenrs christian Association, for instance). I,.{oreover, as in the past,ul{TFrL personnel supervised in accord with ttre Ministry of xducation, tire annualbaccalaureat exaninations held in southern Lebanon in 19g1,

B" United Nqtions Children?s !'uncl

86' An agreement bet\^'een the united Nations children,s rbnd (uNrcEF) and theco'ncil for Devefopment ancr Reconstruction (cDR), to which reference was nade inthe.previous report, vas signed on rL octol"r rido. u"a"" ri, -ullicre 
r"designated as the Government rs executing .g"n"y tor a m:mber of Tehabilitationprojects in the south' The agreement wirl run ior tive years, and the estfmatedcost of the projects to be implemented under rt is approximatefy $[5 ni]lion.?he funds come from the Arab League a,id pledged to lebanon two years ago, andviII be placed at the disrosal of urirrcxr in Jccordance r,rith an agr.ed irograorrnu "A l'{onitoring committee consisting of the president of the cDR, the united NationsCo-ordinatcr and UNfCnI, approve5 the prograffne ot.rrork ])repared by UNfCEF andoversees the progress of implenentation. ur{rFTL provides security and l.gisticssupport -dhere needed ar.r has arso hefped by carrying out ground slr:veys andproviding personnel ta run clinics, dispensaries and the 1ike.
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37. The innealiate objectives of the agreement are;

Ia) t^ :epair, exLerrd and Lp-rade pre-prinary, p-inary
school s I

(b) to restore or repair dispensaries, heafth centres
Ilroviile lhe reouired medical sutrlplies and equipnent;

and intermediate

and hosrltals and

(c ) !o renabiliLare rhc basic waLe--;upply neLv:ork, repair prtr:ping sl aL ions,
r'rat er mains" tueatment plants, and other facilities.

88" In addition" IIIIICEF is also undert aking, on an experimental basis, soue
comnun:i.tJr seff-hefp prDjects, r,rhich are dram up with the help of loca-L peaple
and inJrlemented r,rith vofuntar]. labout'. UI,IICEF provides technical assislance
and some equlpnent. For example, in the villa-ee of Rachaya-A1-Fuktrar, a road
is tc lle repaired and a church and conmunity hall constntcted at a, cost ot-
L,T, 200,000. At, another viflage in the Saida district , a \ratet reservoir is to
tre built ab a cost of LL 10,000. The initial response to these projects has
been very encouraging and the progranne nay be expanded,

89, Ihe UNICEF programme also provides for the training of technicians and
health personnel and fcr the in-service trainlng of teachers.

90. 'l he CovcrrrerL is raking measul-a; r.o ind-rcc the sraff requi_red to manage and
t'un the vaxior.ls facilities to return to the region. l''leanvhi1e, rnedical ,
engiueering and other personnel vere included in the Lebanese Arnly contingents
recenlly depfoyed in southern Lebanon r,rith a vie.r,r bo hehinA the r.ehabilitation
progranrrle,

91, A UIfICE| cffice for the south was opened at Qana in l.{arch 1981 ln order to
supervise the inplementation of the projects. The position bl,. June 19Bt r,ras
that a total of 140 prajects, of a total va,lue of approximately $12 ni11ion,
i-ad b-en DrcsenLeo lo tre ionirc,rirg ConmjLcee .or reviev ar.1 rnproval. Cll
Lh.s. _uroj-crs, J2 r',er- Leirq irr-rl eme'rLed by Lhe eno of J'.1V. Medica. equipnenr
for the TJre and Tibnine hospitals arrived at the beginning of Ju.Iy.

92" On ];he basls of a socio-economic survey of locaf needs and 1lotential
carried out by UNTFIL, the Joint Co-ordinating Comrnittee has indicated to the
Govetnment the various fields - such as agriculture, handicrafts and smafl-sca1e
industi:y, and comrnrrnic ai: ions - ln which the United I,Iat ions s}'stem can render
turther iechnical- i:.ssisiance" If the Government so desires" the United l,lations
agencies concerned are ready to help in drariing up and implenenting specific
l]roiecLs.

C. \,.lor1d lood Prog!'anme

93. The continuous shelling of the areas of llabatiyeh, llasba-ya, 1.yr-- and
l'.{arj eyo Lrn }ras created not only a feeling of insecurity but a food shortage.
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At the recluest of the Governrnent, to meet the needs of peopfe affected by
disr--.rrbarces in 1981 ) r,he ilor-ld Tood ProAran-ne proviccC 500 nil .ior Lons of
rrheat f1our, 42 million tons of vegetoble oil , and 10 nrillicn tons of canned
meat, fol: distz.ibution to 8,300 famirtes in southern lebanon.

D. office of the Qnited lTal,lons H:igh Cqryryri qq iglSl&f_ RSj"ECg"

th" ithin the frarnevork of its rehabilitation progxarljrne. the Office of th--- - i+-.: .. | : ^-,^ t,:-u_Lui , 'lfn ,o nrission:r for -efugees (_,'[tCR) farticipate. in trrL ,ojn,
UiiICllF and UNIFfL efforts to ensure adequate health care faclliiies for the
populetion of southei:n Lebanon. An amount of il53,000 has been al-located by
U lllCc llor the Drocrremenl of drugs fno ncdical srlplies ro uleer the needs o[ .Lp

to 50,000 patients frou the re€lion, At bhe end of r4ay 19Bf thc first tiatch oi
nedicines orrived at Beirut Airporl and vas sFnt Lo UllTFTt .leadouarlers in

r'r,.y -h6Fd -h6,r.?a Aicl rihr.rrt \,. 1r-FT-. i, 1-rp fnr r 4ierpn;-11€,5

of ^ana" Taibeh, Kantcran ard Sheoaa, r,ne oLLcljnic jn 'aqoura. and Llre medica-L
services of -i;he different Ui\lIFlL battalions treatins civilian lratieuts.

95. -or r-e I.IrtLr pal"L of l931 , LlTee projecLc Jre desir'-red L- assist Lhc-

popufation of southern Lebanon: first, continuation of the above-nentioned
procurement o" oruJS ano med-cal sr_up1 ies for t.he djsnensa-ies and U'JIFI]- aed ical
qcrrrioce' ea..hdl1r rahahi l il-r+in- ^f la'.d;^.^hA^ ,-ricalanazl 

^hild.^h' 
rnd lhivdlv

Iolu'er secondary vocational training for displaced children.

E. Unired .l3rions []ucaLiona--l , Scienri.fic snq Cu-Ltural Orfanizarion

96" ihe GovernLtent of T.ebanon is concerned about the proteciion of the
archaeological and cul-tura-l sites and monument s of the city of fyre, and has
r-sked Lhe D irect or- -ieneral ro rare officially all necessary s1]eDs Lo ensure Lheit'
. r^fa-r i^h ir f hc -jrn 'qcta.r.Fc nn,", '\ravpitino .i 11 southeTn Lebanon.

97" The Securiiy Corrnc-il took nor.e of the ncasure5 taken by r-he GovernnenL of
Lebanon to inpress upon the international conmunity the need to protect the slte
and city of Tyre in accordance vith international larrr.

98, Concerning the protection of Tyre, the Uniied lilations Resiclent Co-ordinator
and the Force Commander met l/ith va,rious ]eaders in order to discuss liays of
re<nrar iro qn.l nF^ranl ino tha airA.-,1 I-ha -itrr

99. -:oreoveTr a nanifesLaLion i,'a s held aL Lhe headquarLers of th- UniLed NaLions
Educational , Scientific and Cultural organization in l'{ay 1981 in support of
noves to protect the archaeological sites and their historic character'

1OO. ln the same spiriL, the Comnittee of the Festival of Tyre is preparing a

filn, about the eight successive civilizations in Tyre and their archaeologlcal
renalns.
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F. Economic Courmission for I,/estern Asia

101. The Economlc Coruiission for Western Asia (ECI,IA) is not directly involved in
southern Lebanon" but itr has 1lr'eFared a number of studies that r"ould assist in
rhe socia-L and econornic ,lavF-.|.-anr. Ih--o,

(a.) 'Oi1 shalc exploitation technolocy ai Zahrani reiinerv"; processing
oi oil shcle for rhe exuractjon of crLlde oil and di-ectir6 iL to a :tearby cenenl
p.Iant in order to supply southern Lebanon r,rith 1oi.'-cosb cement l

(b) "Housing": repair. rccons-cruction and inprovenent of houses through
Lhe creaLion ^' mu l LipLrpose co-opcratives r narlrouf d he constiLL.ted by
Jcpa.t:nenLS rc-porsible for each secroral acIiviLJ (housing, agriculture"
consuner goods , nrnoiclaft )

(c) '"Agriculturaf devetopment of the south'l: selection of appropriate
r,ypes oF crofs: encouragin- tl--- t'ene\",ed -.(!loitation of ne-lect^d 1€nd ol
reclamation of neI"/ land' encouraging of the brceding and diversification of
livestock.

G. l"lorld Heafth Organization

102, Apart from lts co-operation lrith UIIICIF activities in southern T,ebanon
the llorld Health Organization vill provide technical co-operation in the
hrri lrlino nlenninc ah.i ra.^he'.' ^fi^n ^e l.^crii.lc naFlrh .ah1-.-c ,nrl

dispensaries in the soulrh. It vi11 also assist lrith the formulation of a r.rork
progranme fo!'these institutions, pai:ticularly in the field of prevent ive and
l-r^-.--il^';'l .^{-.ivi i^- "nn rrir.h tn^ f FAi. ro f^r lhF cf"fT FAn jir.-dl ,Lvqrr!ur




